
 
 Registration Info 
 Registration Fee : $10 

 This version of Combat Tanks v1.0 is distributed as shareware, which means that to be a
legally licensed user and get rid of the Chopper of Death you must register it by sending 
registration fees in the amount of $10 to Red Herring at the address given below.    In return 
we will promptly send you a postcard with your User ID and Registration Code for Combat 
Tanks as well as add you to our User database making you eligible for newsletters, upgrade 
information, and new product announcements and discounts.    You will need to enter these 
numbers into the dialog box accessed by selecting Register from the Options menu and click
the Register button to complete the registration process.    Your User Name and ID will then 
be stamped on your copy of Combat Tanks. 

 We want to stress to you that registration really serves a higher importance than getting
rid of "nag screens" or obeying the law or appeasing guilt associated with using something 
that hasn't been paid for.    Registration helps to ensure that we can continue creating 
interesting and useful applications for you to enjoy.    Our response to questions regarding 
registration fees is simply this : Would you feel obliged to be compensated for something 
you created that took a sizeable amount of your creative resources and served as a source 
of productivity or pleasure to another?    We're not preaching.    We're just saying that for us 
to continue doing what we love to do we need your support.    Thank you. 

 Red Herring Info 
 Red Herring is a small software company specializing in commercial and shareware 

Windows applications.    We are extremely interested in providing needed applications to the 
Windows market.    Thanks for your support. 

 Please mail registration fees, suggestions, bug findings, or anything you want to tell us 
to : 

 Red Herring 
 P.O. Box 210864 
 Nashville, TN 37221 

 Combat Tanks Info 
 Combat Tanks v1.0 uses the following files : 

 TANK.EXE    -    Combat Tanks (Windows executable) 
 TANKGRFX.DLL    -    Combat Tanks Graphics Library (Windows DLL) 
 TANKSND.DLL    -    Combat Tanks Sound Library (Windows DLL) 
 WAVEQ.DLL    -    Red Herring Wave Queue (Windows DLL) 
 TANK.HLP    -    Combat Tanks Help (Windows help) 
 TANKINFO.HLP    -    Combat Tanks Info (Windows help) 
 TANK.REG    -    Combat Tanks User Registration, necessary for registration 

(binary) 
 TANK.OPT    -    Combat Tanks Options, optional (binary) 
 TANK.TP5    -    Combat Tanks Top 5, optional (binary) 

 Wave Queue Info 



 The sound effects in Combat Tanks were implemented using our proprietary Wave 
Queue technology, which allows multiple wave resources to be overlaid, or mixed, in real-
time.    For information regarding licensing the Wave Queue DLL please write to us at the 
address above. 



 
 Red Herring 
 P.O. Box 210864 
 Nashville, TN 37221 




